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Custodian: Bill Griffin
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September 23, 2018: $1,877.55
Thank you for your generosity

News
Rosary Coast to Coast: Please join us in praying for
our nation on Saturday, Oct 13 at 12 noon. The local
Public Square Rosary Rally will take place at
Miminegash Fire Hall. This Public Square Rosary,
sponsored by “Canada Needs Our Lady”, will be one
of over 600 rallies that will take place all across
Canada on that day. Please contact Elsie Gallant at
902-853-2823 for more information.
Alpha: Join us for Alpha at Sacred Heart Parish
starting on Thursday, October 4 for 12 consecutive
weeks from 6-8pm. Alpha is a series of sessions
exploring the Christian faith. Each talk looks at a
different question around faith and is designed to
create conversation. Visit Alpha.org for more
information. If you are interested please call Wendy:
902-853-5833 or Nancy: 902-853-5050.
Retreat for Single women: There will be a
discernment retreat for single young women ages 17
to 30 on Saturday, Oct 27 from 9 am - 4pm, at Sacred
Heart Convent, 403 Granville St, Summerside. A free
will donation will be accepted to cover the cost of the
food. More details regarding dates and times will
follow by email to those applicants we are able to
accept for the retreat. Go to
https://sacredheartsisters.ca/news-announcementsfeatures or contact Sr.Marian for download issues at
sacredheartpei@gmail.com)

Reminders
26th Sunday in Ordinary Time
In today’s Gospel, John told Jesus, “Teacher, we saw
someone driving out demons in your name, and we
tried to prevent him because he does not follow us.”
Jesus replied, “Do not prevent him” because
“whoever is not against us is for us”. (Mark 9: 38-40)
“For truly I tell you, whoever gives you a cup
of water to drink because you bear the name of Christ
will by no means lose the reward.” ( Mark 9: 47)

Confirmation: The date for Confirmation classes
will be announced soon. The year for confirmation
has been changed to Grade 8, so last year's Grades 7
and 8 students will be combined into the
Confirmation class for this year. We need parents to
help with this large class so please consider
volunteering some time.
Cursillistas Sponsors: For all cursillistas who will be
sponsoring candidates this fall: The Men’s weekend is
November 1- 4 and the Women’s is November 8-11.
Please try and get your applications in as early as
possible. Applications are listed on the PEI Cursillo
webpage. If you need more information call Barb
Wonnacott at 902-367-2486 or 902-393-4557.

Attention CWL Members: CWL members are
invited to attend the Provincial
Council's 2018 “Inspired by the Spirit, Women
Respond to God’s Call” Fall Conferences: Saturday,
Oct 13, St. Mary’s Holy Family Council, Murray
Christian Centre, 17 School Street, Kensington.
Registration starts at 8:15 am with Mass at 9
am. Members are asked to bring something for the
sharing table. Guest speakers will give informative
presentations on cancer and mental health concerns,
euthanasia, strategic planning, mental health/
therapies, 2018 national convention highlights.
PEI Pilgrimage Ltd: The next pilgrimage to Our
Lady of the Cape Shrine/Saint-Anne-de-Beaupré led
by PEI Pilgrimage Ltd is October 12-15, 2018. Cost is
$390 for double occupancy. Contact Gary or Eileen
Clow at 569-3945, Joe or Rita Drane at 940-5871, or
Ken Campbell at 566-2914.

Healing is a Journey…
Recently both parish communities of
Immaculate Conception and St. Simon & St. Jude
have been overburdened with grief. For this reason,
we offer you this reflection:
We’ve all experienced wounds. Wounds hurt
deeply. God’s love not only comforts and redeems, it
heals.
As first step of the journey, may we
acknowledge our pain. May we stop covering it up,
rationalizing it, defending it, excusing it and ignoring
it. May we be blessed with courage to admit and deal
with our treacherous pain and deep sorrow. Whatever
our hurts may be, may we hope and pray that through
a mature faith in the Risen Christ :
- He will raise us up out of the pit into a fresh
encounter with God…
- He will lead us to reclaim the joy and peach of
God’s presence…
- He will enlarge our vision of God’s purpose
for our lives that is greater that our own
thoughts…
- And we will discover the redemptive power of
God’s love and be healed of our hurts.

MASS INTENTIONS
Monday:
01/10
9:00 a.m.
Fr. Melvin Doucette by Lea Ward & Yvon Duval
Tuesday:
02/10
9:00 a.m.
Edna Ellsworth by the family
Wednesday: 03/10
9:00 a.m.
Living & deceased members of the family by Charlie
and Janet Deagle
Thursday:
04/10
7:00 p.m.
Anniversary: Ronald Myers, Mildred & Freddie Perry,
& Barb Campbell
Friday:
05/10
No Mass

27th Sunday in Ordinary Time

October 7, 2018
Saturday:
06/10
7:00 p.m.
For the People
Sunday:
07/10
(M) 9:00 a.m.
Avis Arsenault by Roy & Helen McKenna
(PR) 11:00 a.m.
Jenny Lynn Deagle by the family
BULLETIN: Bulletin announcements accepted up to
Tuesday at 12 Noon in written form or by
email:palmerroadparish@gmail.com

Office hours: Monday & Thursday 9:30 am - 5 pm
BAPTISMS: Baptism will be held the 2nd Sunday of
each month at 12:30 Please Contact the Parish Office
for information and to make arrangements. (8822622) or email: palmerroadparish@gmail.com
Please Note: The weekday Mass will be cancelled when
there is a funeral, but please remember that anyone can
attend the funeral of a brother or sister in Christ. The
Mass Intention scheduled for that day will then be offered
at a later date. Please include a phone number with

your mass intentions. Thank you
Intention of the Holy Father, Pope Francis for
October 2018
Evangelization – The Mission of Religions: That
consecrated religious men and women may bestir
themselves and, be present among the poor, the
marginalized, and those who have no voice.

